
Meet us at The Hyatt Hill Country Golf Course for a 8:00 a.m.
tee time. Breakfast and lunch are included for golfers. Expect
exciting contest holes throughout the golf course. Goody bag
includes UIW Swing-In shirt and hat!

The Swing-In Auction Party and Golf Tournament is the
University of the Incarnate Word's annual  scholarship
fundraiser. The event directly benefits UIW students by
providing funding for scholarships needed to continue their
higher education journeys. 

Join us at the University of the Incarnate Word McCombs
Center Rosenberg Sky Room for  live music, delicious food,
open bar and an opportunity to bid on amazing silent and live
auction packages!

Winner of the annual Swing-In raffle will be announced during
the Auction Party.  *Need not be present to win. 

AUCTION PARTY - THURS., APRIL 4, 2024 

ABOUT SWING-IN 

GOLF TOURNAMENT - FRI., APRIL 5, 2024
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PRESENTING SPONSOR                                   $20,000 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS

Sponsor recognition at golf tournament and auction party
4 tournament golfers
Hole Sign
Preferred table of 10 at auction party 
4 reserved parking spots at auction party
6 VIP seats at the Light the Way Holiday Festival Kick-off Ceremony 
6 suite tickets to a UIW home football game

LEGACY SPONSOR                                              $15,000 
Sponsor recognition at golf tournament and auction party
4 tournament golfers
Hole Sign
Preferred table of 10 at auction party 
4 reserved parking spots at auction party
4 VIP seats at Light the Way Holiday Festival Kick-off Ceremony
4 suite tickets to a UIW home football game

PLATINUM SPONSOR                                         $10,000 
Sponsor recognition at golf tournament and auction party
4 tournament golfers
Hole Sign
Preferred table of 10 at auction party 
 2 reserved parking spots at auction party
2 VIP seats at Light the Way Holiday Festival Kick-off Ceremony
2 suite tickets to a UIW home football game

GOLD SPONSOR                                                    $5,000 
Sponsor recognition at golf tournament and auction party
4 tournament golfers
Hole Sign
Table of 10 at auction party 
2 VIP seats at Light the Way OR 2 suite tickets to a UIW Football game

STERLING SPONSOR                                          $2,500 
Sponsor recognition at golf tournament and auction party
4 tournament golfers
Hole Sign
Table of 6 at auction party 

MASTER SPONSOR                                                $1,750 
4 tournament golfers
Table of 4 at auction party 

SPECIALTY SPONSORSHIPS

Cart Sponsor - $8,000
Exclusive tournament cart sponsor.
Company name/logo on all golf
carts on day of event. 
Includes all benefits of Gold level.

Cap Sponsor - $7,500
Exclusive sponsor of golfers' caps
Includes all benefits of Gold Level

Raffle Sponsor - $7,500

Driving Range Sponsor - $2,000

Please make my reservation at the following level:

Card Number:

_______________________________________________

Expiration Date:             VSE Code:

___________________            ______________

Sponsor/Corporation Name:

_______________________________________________

Contact Person:

_______________________________________________

Address:

_______________________________________________

City/State/Zip:

_______________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

Email: ________________________________________
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